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Declaring Land Taken for Better Utilisation in the City 
of Auckland 

PURSUANT to section 312 of .fh:e Puhli'c Works tAct 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agree
ment to tha,t effect havJng been enitered ,into, the land 
descdbed in the 'Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better 
utulis'ation '.from and after the 26,th da,y of October 19614. 

rSOH!BDUlJE 
NORTH !AUCKLAND LAND iDISTRICT 

ALL that piece of kmd containing 13"4 ·perches situated in 
Bfock iViH'I, RangHoto 'Survey 1Distriot, City of Auckland, 
North Auckland R.iD., and being 'Lot 77, of AHo:tment 4, 
Sectfon 3, Suburbs of Auckland. AM cer,tifioate of title, 
Volume 585, follio 70, Nor.th AuoMand Land Registry (limited 
as to ,p1aroels) . 

'Dated ait Wellington this 21~t da,y o!f September 1'9'64. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minis,ter of Works. 

('P.W. 71/2/ilO/O; mo. 71/2/11010) 

Declaring Land Taken for Better Utili.~ation in the City 
1of Wellington 

PURSUANT to section 32 of the ,Public Works Aot 1928, the 
Minister orf Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agree
ment to that effect having :been entered into, the land 
described ~n the 'Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better 
utHis·ation from and after the 26nh day of October 19614. 

SCHBDULE 
WELLINGTON 'LAND 'DISTIUCT 

ALL that piece of land contaiining '16·82 perches situated ,in 
the City of Wel1ington, rweHington RD., being 'Lot 'l, D.,P. 
18062, being part Section 548, Town of Wellington. All certifi
cate of title, Volume 668, folio 79, Wellington Land Registry. 

iDa:ted a!t Wellington this 211st dary off September 19'64. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W 71/9/,2/0; D.O. '914/3/110/,lH) 

Declaring Dand Taken for ·an Automatic :Teleph'one Exchange 
in Block VI, Orari Survey Dis<fl'ict 

PuRSlJIANT to section 32 ,of the .P:UJbliic Wlorks Act 1928, ,the 
Minli~teir ,olf !Works herelby dea!,ares ruhat, ,a ·sufficieillt ag.ree
ment ;to ithat ,effect ha'-"ing !been eilltered into, the lan!d rlesioriibed 
in ilhe Sdhek:l!ule !hereto is !hereby 1;a;ken for an 1automa:tic 
telephone exooarrge from and aJiter vhe 26th day of October 
1964. 

S/OHEIDU[JE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL ililait piece o!f ilian!d oontawni,ng 'li1 petcthes situated in 
Blo1,k V[, Onari Sl!ifiVey Dii'strlilct, Oanterlburry R..[)., 0:nid lbeiing 
part Rru:ral Se.ctliion ,28574; as :t!he s,ame Js mo,re piarfi:rularly 
deilineated on the 1plan marked M.IQ.IW. 11188110 l(S.:0. 10359) 
deposiited in tihe ,office 1o!f 1tihe 'M,i,IlJister 'Oif Works ,at Welilling
ton, ,a:nd thereon lco:~oureld orange. 

Dated at Wellling,ton this 28th day o!f September 1964. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minis,ter of Works. 

(iP.iW. Q,0/i1763; iD.10. 40/7 /93) 

Dec/.a/1ing Land Taken for Electrical Substati'on S,ites and 
for Street in the City o,f Christchurch 

-----l 

PuRSlJIANT to section 3Q, of the Pulb1I~c Wo111ks A!ct ,1928, the 
Miinis,ter olf Wo1rks hereby ded1ares tlhia1t, sufficient agreements 
to that effect having been entered into, the land described in 
the first, Secon:d, and 'I1Mrd Schedules hereto is hereb;y taken 
for electrilca1l substa'dion sites, a,r11d the land described in ·nhe 
FoUP~h Sahelduile hereto is hereby ta:ken for street, and t:hia;t 
the said pieces off I;a;nd shialil vest in the Mayo1r, Oounci1lfo11s, 
and Citizens o!f the CTty of 'Oh11isoclhmidh flf'.om and after the 
2il':ith day of October 119'64. 

RfR!ST iSiOHIBDULE 
CAN1ERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL thait piece of kind containing 1 · ,s pe11dhes situated in Oity 
o!f Ohrlis'l'Ohurc:h, Ca!nte11bury R.D., being pant Rulfla~ Section 
91; as Vhe same is more par1ii'cm1airJy delfoeateld on the plan 
marked M.:O.IW. 1'881114 (S.:O. 10312!2) deposited in 1the offi,ce of 
the Minis,ter o.f Wo'rks a:t We]]lington, a,n:d thereon co~ouire:d 
sepia. 

SEOOND S/OHEDUIB 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

A~L that piece ,olf land containing :1 ·4 perches, situ01ted in the 
CT.ty off Olwistchu:Ddh, Oanterlbury R.[)., being part I.Jot 1, D.iP. 
10005, being part RuraJ Seotiion 3~; as ,fue same is more 
pa.rtiiouJady deli'neated on 1lhe p!am maJ11ked M.IO.!W. 118-813 
(S.O. 10272) deposited in the office of the MiinJisiter of Works 
at WeJiliing,ton, anid thereon ooi10UJred orwge. 

11WRiD ISICIHiBDUL'E 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that ~ece olf }and contawni,ng 4 · 7 :perdhes sitooted i:n the 
Ci1ty of Oh11isiteihuroh, Oanterlbur,y R.!D., being par:t Lot 1, 
D:P. 27'87, being pa:rt Rwal Section 16122; as Vhe same is 
more pa:rtiicuilady delineated on the p1a!n ma:rked M.10.W. 
11818115 (1S.O. 103.315) depos:i,ted in the office df ,vhe Minlister o!f 
Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured sepia. 

----l 

FOURfDH ISOHBDUIIJE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL ~ha:t pi~ce of 1and contaarning O · 8 olf a per,ch situated in 
tihe Oity o!f 'Ohds1bchuoch, Canterlbury R.!D., beling part Rural 
Sec~ion 9il; as the same is more pa!r!tioulla>rlly rleliineaited on the 
plan marked M.iO.W. 188114 (S.O. 103122) deposi,ted in Vhe 
office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon 
coiJoureid sepia. 

Dated at Wellling:ton this 2J8th day of September 1916'4. 
PERCY B. ALIBN, Miros1er of Works. 

(P.W. 92/'17/6'5/6; D.O. 38/14) 

Declaring Land Taken, Subject to a Building-line Restric!tion, 
for an Electrical Substati1on in the City of Auckland 

PuRSlJIANT to section 32 ,of the Publ.!ic Works iA.ot 191:218, ,the 
Minis1ter of Wlorks herelby de:c1a,res th.at, a sufficlienit agree
ment to tha1t effect ha'Vling been entered irnto, it!he 10,nd 
de.scr~bed. in the ScheldUJ!e hereito is hereby ta:ken s'lllbjelCt to 
the bu11diing-Hne restpiction conmlineld in K. 1!10660, North 
A:uckla,rud 1Land Regi:sitry, for ,an et!ectnit:al suibsitadron and shailil 
vest in the Aucldand !Ble.ctric PloMTer Boa,rd from and 
a:fter the 261th day o!f October 1964 . 

.SOHEiDUJJE 
NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece o.f lan:d ,don!talirnn,g 312 · 3 pei;ches siitMted in 
Bk,1ck liX, lRangitoioo Smivey District, City df !Auck!land, Noirth 
Aucldan:d R.!D., and being Lo1t l, D.P. 52912J3. Part centiificate 
oif ti:tle, Num!beir 13c/112!37, Notfu AUJcldland 1..iand Re,glistry. 

Da,ted a!t We!Hng'ton this 21st day olf September 1964. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 9~/117 /QJl /6; D.O. 92/117 /211 /6) 

Declaring Land Taken for Forestry Purposes Block XII, 
Russell Survey District 

PURSUANT to section 3i2 ,of the PuMi·c W,oirks A!ct 119128, the 
Mini1ster of Works h:ereby ded,ares that, a sufficierut t:tglreement 
to tha,t effect ha,vling been entereld ~nto, 1the 1anid. desc~bed in 
the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for forestry purposes from 
and a!f:ter the 26th day of October 1964. 

SCHEDUIJE 
NoKrn AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL th!a't piece 101£ land containing 4 a:ores 2 mods 28 pencthes 
situated in 1Bfo1ck XIiI, 'RU1SSehl Survey DJstrilct, olf North 
Aucldand R.[)., and bein,g ,parit olf .~he Oitetao A Blk>ck; as 
Vhe same is more iparr,Vi'cuiaJr:ly de'J,ineiated 'On the pffian 
marked M.O.:W. ·1'81802 (\5.0. 4450'4) deposited in the office 
of 1uhe :M1nis.teir ,o,£ W'Orks a1: iWeilling,ton, and itJhere!on coloured 
yeil1101W. 

IDa:ted ail We!Hngton this 21st day oif September 1964. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.:W. 24/47'28; D.O. 9'4/127 /;14/0) 

Declaring Land Taken for Police Purposes (Residences) in 
the City of Ro'torua 

PuRSlJIANT to section 32 orf the P:uJMic W'Orks Act 19!28, 1!he 
Minister of Wo11ks hereby dec~ares nhart:, a sufficient ag,ree
meIJJt to Vhat effect having been entered into, the kmd descni:bed 
in the S:eih~duile hereto· is her~by taken for po!liloe purposes 
(residences) fa.1om and a'fter the 26th day of October 1964. 


